Maryann Moschello
February 5, 1938 - January 20, 2021

Maryann Moschello, 82 of Staten Island, New York passed away on Wednesday, January
20, 2021, at Staten Island University Hospital North.
Born Saturday, February 5, 1938 in New York, New York, she was the daughter of the late
Tony Savoia and Fay Sarno Savoia. Maryann lived on Staten Island her whole life,
graduating from New Dorp High School. After graduating high school Maryann worked as
a secretary for a law firm in the Woolworths Building in Manhattan, until she became a
mother in 1961.
Maryann enjoyed crocheting, especially baby blankets for everyone. She was also known
for making the family the best meatballs and crumb cake. Maryann was an exceptional
bowler, who has been on many bowling teams throughout her life. She was known for
having a high bowling average and many perfect games. Most of all she was a devoted
mother and dedicated grandmother and laughed about putting up with our father, who was
her love, her sonny.
Maryann was the devoted wife of 60 years to Carmine Moschello. Loving mother to Lisa
Trimblett (Michael), Robert (Dena), Linda Lancetti (Nick). Cherished grandmother to
Samantha, Sabrina, Isabella, Nicholas, Max, and Mia.
A Funeral service will be at 4:30 PM on Sunday at In Scalia Funeral Home.
The family will receive friends from 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM on Sunday, January 24, 2021, at
John Vincent Scalia Home for Funerals, Inc., 28 Eltingville Blvd, Staten Island, New York.
Please be mindful due to the current State mandate that a mask must be worn at all times
in the funeral home and social distancing requirements must be followed during the
services. Due to the current Pandemic a strict 30 person in room policy is in effect. Please
adhere to this policy and allow others to pay their respects as well.

Due to the current pandemic circumstances please note:
We do not accept deliveries from outside vendors for bakery products, fruit baskets, and
floral arrangements until further notice.
Floral Arrangements can be purchased from our in house floral designers who work under
the most stringent sanitary conditions which include temperature checks, mask wearing,
distancing and protective clothing.
You can call the florist directly at 718-948-2016 and place your order.
We must protect the families we serve, our own families and staff who operate the funeral
home.
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01:00PM - 05:00PM

John Vincent Scalia Home for Funerals, Inc.
28 Eltingville Blvd, Staten Island, NY, US, 10312
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Service

04:30PM

In Scalia Funeral Home
US

Comments

“

Our deepest sympathy from cousins in VA...sending love from Mary Pape Thomas
and Theresa Pape Sekhon.

Theresa Sekhon - January 25, 2021 at 03:24 PM

“

I came across this obituary by accident and we are so sorry for missing the service .
We are sending our deepest condolences to Sonny and the family. We were
heartbroken to read this news. Maryann was my Moms best friend and was like a
second mom to me , my entire life. Although her memory of us was faded, my
memory of her will never diminish . The endless pots of coffee, her meatballs, sewing
and pressing anything I needed and just being there always for me through the
years. I can’t speak for my Mom, but selfishly am glad she has her friend with her
and know they are together.
To Lisa, Rob and Linda, there are truly no words anyone can say to help ease the
pain, sadness and emptiness you feel. Losing your Mom is the hardest thing ever!
That feeling of loss never goes away, but I can promise you, it does get easier over
time and those tears turn to smiles when you think of her and especially when you
speak of her. Always speak to her and of her! She will hear you!
Dearest Sonny, I am at a loss for words and so sorry this happened. My heart breaks
for you. The love you shared is an inspiration to us all!
I hope you can find peace in knowing she will always be a part of you and with you!
Sending our deepest sympathies, strength and support! Jodi & Gary

Jodi - January 25, 2021 at 02:39 PM

“

My Mom was my mom, and I am a clear reflection of my mom, in how I do things,
how I think, how I take care of my children, my work ethic...all the good things she
has instilled in me....will never go away. I have not lived close to my mom for 20
years now, but a day doesn't go by that I don't catch myself being just like her....we
hate to think "you turn into your parents someday" but it is true, and honestly …. I'm
pretty lucky. She was one of the good ones...she had a great smile, always ready to
get in there and do what has to be done, never wined, never complained....oops...I
do have the wining and complaining BUT she'd tell me, you got that from your dad!
and then she'd laugh....She was always there for me, no matter what. She always
went over and above. That was her. I never wanted for anything, my mom always
made me feel safe, loved and special. That is the truth. Even though she is not here
now, my mom will always be with me, in my mind, my face, and my heart. I love you
Mommy and I'm glad I was able to tell you that, and I meant it when I said you were
the best mother ever. I know you heard me, cause I saw it in your eyes as you looked
up at me in the ER with that horrid little blue mask on. I saw the tears in the corner of
your eyes....I will never ever forget you...I love you always. Lisa

Lisa - January 23, 2021 at 11:25 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Maryann Moschello.

January 23, 2021 at 07:22 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Maryann Moschello.

January 23, 2021 at 02:56 PM

“

Lancetti's purchased the Touching Tribute Spray for the family of Maryann Moschello.

Lancetti's - January 23, 2021 at 02:45 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Maryann Moschello.

January 23, 2021 at 12:01 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Maryann Moschello.

January 23, 2021 at 11:27 AM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Maryann Moschello.

January 22, 2021 at 08:32 PM

